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Spirit Is Subject of Christian 
Science Lesson-Sermon Sunday

Freedom and liberty, away, "Science and Health with Key 
from the enslaving ills and j to the Scriptures' 1 by Mary 
evils of material existence
must be and can be won in the 
practical understanding of God 
as Spirit, says the Ix>s,son-Ser- 
mon in all Christian Science 
churches Sunday. The subject 
is "Spirit.'*

The reference from the King 
.lames version of the Bible in 
one section of the sermon con- 
r-ists of the Apostle Paul's 
teachings regarding practiced 
spirituality. The Apostle calls, 
"Come from among them, and 
be ye separate . . . and touch 
not the unclean thing; and I 
will receive you, and will be a 
Father unto you, and ye shall 
l>e my sons and daughters (II 
Cor. 6-17. 18).
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although the state has 
known volcanoes and 
had any.

Baker Eddy reads, "It is not 
wise to take a halting and half.

Offering Will 
Help to'Build 
New Hospital

Members of Torrance Sev-

Worship Hou 
Changes Tim

Commencing Sunday, Augui 
9th, the morning worship ser 
ice,s of the South Bay Bapti 
Church, 4565 Sharynnd Lan 
southwest Torrance, will be i 
10:45 o'clock. Children 

Ichurch directed by Mr.wise 10 lane a naiuiiK anu na»-| entn j Ad ..  . , ... ece y 
way position or to expect i° J J^ ̂ .To?£.ring S.S" ! ""' ^'l *£* **
work equally with Spirit and 
matter, Truth and error. There 
is but one way namely, God 
and His idea which leads to 
spiritual being" (p. 167).

The Golden Text from I Co 
rinthians (2:11) expands the 
theme, "What man knoweth 
the things of a man, save the 
spirit of man which is in him? 
Even so the things of God 
knoweth no man, but the Spir 
it of God."________

VOLCANIC ASH
TOPEKA   Kansas ranks 

'irst in the United States in 
he production of volcanic ash

no

offering
day, August 8, to help build 
modern hospital for Navajo Ii 
dians in remote Monumen 
Valley, Utah.

The new 15-bed hospital, t 
be located some 600 airlin 
miles from Torrance, will b 
the only medical center in 
200 mile area of rugged an 
inaccessible desert which i 
populated by thousands of Ho 
gan-dwelling members of th 
Navajo tribe.

VAN SEZ:
Did you knew that   
pound of feather* 
weight mor* thin   
pound of gold? The 
difference it in the 
type of weight u»«d. 

There it   difference In 
carpet weights too. Thit dif 
ference in weight caute* 
difference in the life of your 
floor covering . . . and con 
vertely, ceutet e difference 
in price. To get the feet* on 
thlt call us .... todya.
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LOCATED in picturespu 
Rock Door Canyon near Utah 1 ! 
southern border, the hospita 
will be situated among gian 
red rock monuments which 
soar hundreds of feet into th 
sky. In the crude hogans (mud 
and wood hut-like house) along 
the wagon trails that cross and 
recross the desert below is 
much disease and sickness.

Pastor Glenn L. Goffar said 
Adventist Church members 
throughout California, Arizo 
na, Utah, Nevada and the Ha 
waiian Islands will contribute 
to the. special offering Satur 
day. Construction on the new 
hospital, Pastor Goffar said 
should begin immediately.

  * >
PASTOR Goffar pointed out 

that Indians now stricken with 
acute illness in the area where 
the hospital is to be built have 
to be transported over 100 
miles of rough and lonely road 
to the nearest hospital. Near 
est hospital facilities to the 
Monument Valley area are lo 
cated at Tuba City, Arizona, 
and Monticello, Utah, he said.

The new hospital will be lo 
cated on grounds of the Ad- 
ventists' Monument Valley 
Mission, a clinic-school-church 
facility which was established 
nine years ago. Since its estab- 
ishment the clinic has cared 
'or thousands of local tribes- 
people, but Mission officials 
cite a growing need for a hos 
pital to handle growing emer 
gency medical situations.

     
TONS OF food and clothing, 

much of it donated by Tor 
rance citizens, have been dis 
tributed to destitute Navajos 
since the Mission opened.

"Despite the increasing ef- 
fectiveneu of 'miracle' medi 
cines, the health of the Navajo 
remains at the lower end of
he United States health 

scale," said Pastor Goffar in
ommenting on the offering to 

be taken in his church. "It is
ur hope that this ney hospi- 

:al will bring ^higher health
tandards to the thousands of 

Navajos living in the Manu- 
ment Valley area."

tary school age convenes 
the same time.

The slight change in tim 
has been facilitated by the o 
cupatlon of the lower floor i 
the new Sunday school un 
enabling classes to dlspers 
more rapidly. According 
Sunday School Superlnten 
ents Ed Sutterfield an 
Charles Elliott, classes for e 
ery age group convene at 9:3 
a.m. Bus transportation is pn 
vided in the area and sche 
ules may be obtained by cal 
ing the church office, F 
5-3433, Monday through Friday 
from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m

First Lutheran 
Church Offers 
Choir Workshop

The Minister of Music 
First Lutheran Church of Tor- 
ranee, Mr. Wallace R. Herre 
wig, will conduct the first in 
a series of workshops designe 
o help present choir memberi 

and others interested with vo 
cal aids necessary to good sing 
"ng. The dates for this first se 
ries will be August 5, 12, 19 
and 26. Each session will be 
gin at 7:30 p.m. at the church

This first series of work 
ihops will cover valuable aid 
n learning to read music bet 
er, learning to use the voice 

better individually and in 
groups; and a special study 
md rehearsal of the new Lu 
heran liturgy.

Mr. Herrewig had this to say 
bout the workshops, "We give 

lot of emphasis in the 
hurch to making music from 
he spirit, but too little upon 
nderstanding what we do that 

:omes from a more applied 
itudy. Out of increased un 
erstanding comes increasing 
ibility to give voice to a grow- 
ng spirit."

»UPPY STOLEN
One of a litter of prise Pe-

ingnese puppies was stolen
'rom the backyard of her home
unday after Mr*. M Evelyn

Trachsel, 1614 Crenshaw, had
run a newspaper ad offering
he puppies for sale.

Mrs. Thachsel reported the 
heft to police. She asks that 
nyone having Information 
olephone her at her home, 
'A 8-5220.

VOMEN STUDENTS
Yale's school of medicine ac- 

epted women students start- 
ig in 1916.
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Frames
For A
Pretty
Look

The right eyeglatt frame* can help you look 

better while you see better. We have *o many 

attractive modern ttylet to chooie from . . . 

yeu're sure to find the perfect onei to flatter 

your feature*. Call for appointment today.
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"Oluitl H«r» ir« Ntv*r Kxptnilv*"

135 S. Pacific Av*. 
Redondo Beach FR 2-6045
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the big reason Mrs. Ridgway of La Habra 
Is an AMERICAN SAVER

KJndly Ida Ridgway has devoted a lilotime to her family and community. 
Ona of the America* Siitaft family, she earns 4% current annual rat*, 
paW qiiartwly, on Insured Swings itrcntthinad by $200 million Riiourcei- 
$18 million Reserves, over Twici Hie Federal requirement.

AM ERICAN SAVINOS

HAWlHORNt • 395 N. HAWTHORNE, noflll It Brunei*!/ • Ofc 8-2S4» 
MANHATTAN BEACH   1110 MANHATTAN AVt   FR t 8451

KEOONOO alACH   205 3. PACIFMi AVt   FR 8 5444 
MDONDU SO. HAY   19ba KINGSOAlt, oppoilte South Hay C.nllr   FR 6-/91I

FOOD 
GIANT

I to 7-fe. Avtracje

Picnics CM b« torvtd In 
lust a* many way* at bom*, 
if* the Ideal meat to put 
variety Into your rammer 
meal planning . Wo reco- 
mend these outstanding 
picnic* for their fine flavor 
and tendernets a* well at 
their amailng valuel

FOOD. GIANT'S. BETTEITMADY MEATS
GROUND GROUND GROUNt * 
BEEF 39k CHUCK 59k ROUND 69;

4 BIG 
Sale Days

THURS. thru SUN. 
Aug. 6, 7, 8, 9

KOPPER KETTLE 
Boysenberry, Grape or

Strawberry

JELLY

FRESH FROZEN
SMALL 
WHITI

SCALLOPS_5?
CERTI-FRESH • 8-ox. Pkg. Mt*

BREADED SHRIMP 49

FANCY • Ready to Serve
c COOKED
lb. SHRIMP

RUS-ETTE • FROZEN

Hash Brown
Potatoes

DOER

Price Indt Mcfes

Rtg. 
12.oi. 
Pkg.

Jumbo 46-or. Can

iUWT niLLi   TENDER   5REEN

ASPARAGUS
HI-C • COOL AND REFRESHING J

Pineapple-Grap

MA PERKINS • HAND PACKED

TOMATOES
fiS'$|

ROYALS PA
LISHT 
MEAT

Picked at fhe p««k of perffc 
tlon, gently ipiced and i»a 
sontd, then hand-packed to r* 
tain extra goodneii!

29< 
25

MA PERKINS • TENDER • SWEET i

GREEN PEAiS
CUT, RED AND FLAVORFUL

LIBBY'S BEIE1
DOUBLE LUCK • CUT

GREEN BEAINJ
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

LUSCIOUS o GREEN fESflED"

H^neydew Melons——"

UindcKamps
BAKERIES

SPECIALS
AUGUST 6-9

Cnmb 
DOUGHNUTS

Food Glant:prod 
cause it't rushtj 
twice daily. Oi 
impeded and «| 
praterva utm«||


